
 

 

The Perfect venue for every occasion 
Hold your special event in a traditional Georgian building in rural Newport Pagnell, just off junction 14 of the M1. 

From your first visit to the hotel, our dedicated team will be on hand to assist you every step of the way. Why should 
you choose us? 

 
Conveniently located for guests to travel to, Picturesque courtyard, ideal spot for a drinks reception, Wide selection 

of event packages to suit every budget, Dedicated events team to oversee your whole event, Special 
accommodation rates for your guests, Our meals are freshly prepared on site by our team of skilled chefs, cooking 

your meals just the way you like them 
 

Banqueting Suites 
Room hire charges from £150.00 

The Carrington Suite: Ideal space for a private function, it can accommodate up to 200 guests which has large 
French bay windows, air conditioned and has a private fully stocked bar. This suite also has an annex room ideal for 

that extra private space. 
The Carrington Suite A or B: Can be hired separately for smaller events, Carrington Suite A has a private bar and 

Carrington Suite B has French doors leading to the floral courtyard. 
The Restaurant: A Beautiful, traditional room with arched ceiling and lots of character can accommodate up to 130 

guests and is serviced by the Lounge Bar. The Conservatory opens directly onto the floral terraced courtyard. 
The Restaurant Conservatory: Looking out to our floral courtyard this suite is ideal for a smaller gathering of up to 

25 guests, separated by arches from the main Restaurant, provides a beautiful semi-private setting. 
 

We also have a recommended resident DJ that we work alongside, hire cost from £375.00 

 
Holiday Inn Milton Keynes East, London Road, Newport Pagnell, Milton Keynes, MK16 0JA 

Contact us on: events.himiltonkeynes@kewgreen.co.uk  or   www.hi-miltonkeynes-east.co.uk 
Or: 01908 613688 

mailto:events.himiltonkeynes@kewgreen.co.uk
http://www.hi-miltonkeynes-east.co.uk/


 

Three course Menu 
One option per course set menu £18.00 per person 

Two options per course set menu £22.50 per person 
Three options per course set menu £25.00 per person 

Starters 

Fan of honeydew melon with winter berries (V) 
Choose from smoked mackerel pâté or chicken liver and thyme pâté both served with crisp salad and tomato 

chutney 
Chef’s homemade soup of your choice served with croutons - choose from leek and potato, tomato and basil or 

winter vegetable (V) 
Ham hock terrine with fresh piccalilli and crusty bread 

Scottish smoked salmon served with cracked black pepper, lemon juice and brown bread and butter 
Mains 

Suprême of chicken in a white wine, mushroom and tarragon cream with seasonal vegetables 
Seared fillet of salmon in a pool of dill cream sauce with French beans and crushed new potatoes 

Roasted loin of pork served with sage stuffing and roasted apple 
Vegetable and chestnut wellington with Parmentier potatoes and a tomato coulis (V) 

Braised blade of beef in a rich red wine sauce, topped with sautéed shallots, pancetta, chestnut mushrooms and 
thyme, served with wholegrain mustard mashed potato and roasted chantenay carrots 

Desserts 

Raspberry cheesecake served with a mango coulis 
Dark chocolate torte served with whipped Chantilly cream 

Lemon posset 
Vanilla crème brulee with winter berry compote 

Sticky toffee pudding with lashings of crème Anglaise 
 

Optional Extra: Add a Tea & Coffee station for £2.00 per person 
* Pre-order required 

*Please let our team know if you have any dietary requirements or would prefer a tailor-made menu 



 

 

Children’s Menu £16.00 per head 
(Aged 12 and under) 

 
 

Starters 
 

Tomato soup 
Fan of melon with raspberry sauce 

Cheesy garlic bread 
 

Main course 
 

Sausage and mash 
Roast chicken, potatoes & vegetables 

Chicken nuggets & chips, beans or vegetables 
Pizza, chips, beans or vegetables (V) 

 
Dessert 

 
Trio of ice-cream 

Fruit salad 
 

Includes unlimited squash during their meal 
 
 

 



 

Canapés Selection 
£6.00 for three, £7.50 for four, £9.00 for five 
Roast beef, horseradish & Yorkshire pudding 

Long Clawson stilton & broccoli quiche(v) 
Thai style fishcakes, wasabi & apple mayonnaise 

Welsh rarebit on ciabatta 
Sweet potato & spiced coconut tart (v) 

Pulled pork croquette, piccalilli & crackling salt 
Goats cheese churros, honey and truffle 

Onion & chorizo tartlet with golden raisin puree 
Pork Belly glazed with marmite, apple & peanut 

Smoked salmon, pickled cucumber & dill blini 
Prawn cocktail “Bloody Mary” in lettuce shell 

Dolcelatte, marinated pear & rocket pesto 
Parmesan shortbread, mozzarella & tomato chutney 

Brown shrimp & smashed avocado on toast 
Tomato shells filled with truffled goats cheese 

 

Arrival Drinks Menu 
 

Tea & Coffee £2.00 
Jugs of Cordial £3.95 

Glass of fresh Orange juice £1.50 
Glass of Buck's Fizz £3.95 

 Glass of Sparkling wine £4.95  
Glass of Pimms & Lemonade £4.35  

Glass of House red or white wine £4.50  
Glass of Champagne £7.45 

*Please ask our teams for the wine selection 



 

Party Buffet Menu Selector 
 

Selection of Eight items £14.95 per person 
Selection of Ten items £17.95 per person 

Selection of Twelve items £19.95 per person  
 

*Pre-order required 
*Please let our team know if you have any dietary requirements 

*Additional items can be added to your menu, please speak to our team for more information 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Hot & spicy marinated chicken wings (GF) 

 
Spicy potato wedges with sour cream and salsa (v) 

 
Cheddar & leek tarts (v) 

 
Cherry tomato, mozzarella & basil skewers (v) 

 
Vegetable samosas (v) 

 
Anti Pasti, 

Taramasalata, hummus, olives, sour cream, roasted 
vegetables and pitta bread strips 

 
Tortilla chips with salsa, guacamole & jalapenos (v) 

 
Selection of pizza slices with vegetarian options (v) 

 
Breaded garlic mushrooms (v) 

 
Cumberland sausages glazed with paprika and honey 

 
Bacon, tomato and cheese tarts 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Filled potato skins with cheese and bacon 
 

Selection of meat filled bridge rolls with vegetarian options 
(v) 

 
Thai-style marinated chicken skewers (GF) 

 
Selection of individual salads (v) 

 
 

Thai ginger fish skewers with sweet chilli dip 
 

Plaice goujons with tartare sauce 
 
 
 

Dessert Options 
Profiteroles filled with cream and topped with chocolate sauce 

 
Fresh fruit platter with fruit coulis and natural yoghurt 

 
Selection of individual mini cheesecakes 

 
Chocolate Brownie Bites with Chantilly cream 

 
 



 

Summer Barbeque 
 

£18.00 per person 
 

Minimum 50 guests 
 

6oz beef burger 
Chicken breast marinated in fresh ginger and soy sauce 

Cumberland sausage 
Caramelised onions 

Vegetable kebabs soaked in a honey and mustard dressing 
Halloumi, courgette, mushroom, red onion and pepper kebabs 

Red onion, tomato and rocket pasta salad 
Coleslaw infused with coriander 
Roasted minted new potatoes 

Mixed leaf salad with a lemon and olive oil dressing 
Homemade couscous salad 

Jacket potatoes 
Grated cheese 

Various dips and dressings 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
Hog Roast 

 
£20.00 per person 

Minimum of 40 guests 
 

Whole roasted hog 
 

Floured baps 
 

Stuffing 
 

Mixed leaf salad with a lemon and olive oil dressing 
 

Roasted new potatoes flavoured with thyme 
 

Apple sauce 
 
 

* Pre- order required 
*Please let our team know if you have any dietary requirements 

*Additional items can be added to your menu, please speak to our team for more information 
*Not Happy with our menus? Let our team know and we can tailor make you a new menu based on your requirements 

 
 
 



 

Sunday Lunches  
12:00-16:00pm 

Minimum of 8 guests bookings essential  

£14:00 per person  
 
 

STARTERS 
Chef’s homemade soup of the day 

Chicken liver parfait with toasted bread & red onion chutney 
Tomato, mozzarella & avocado salad, drizzled with basil pesto dressing (V) 

Stuffed flat mushroom, with roasted vegetables finished with rocket & balsamic dressing  
 
 

MAIN 
Braised blade of beef, Roasted half chicken, grilled sea bream OR vegetable nut roast 

All main courses served with roasted potatoes, seasonal selection of vegetables & home made 
Yorkshire pudding 

 
 

DESSERT 
Apple & cinnamon crumble with vanilla custard or raisin ice cream finished with toasted walnut Sticky 

toffee pudding with salted caramel ice cream & honeycomb 
Cherry Bakewell cheesecake with fruit coulis & crushed meringue 

 
Optional Extra: Add a Tea & Coffee station for £2.00 per person* Pre-order require*Please let our team know if you 

have any dietary requirements 



 

Hot Fork Buffet 
£20.00 per person 

Minimum 30 guests 
 

Please select two of the following 
 

Beef lasagne 
Vegetable tagine served with garlic cous cous 

Homemade chicken and ham pie topped with puff pastry lid 
Beef madras with rice 

Baked salmon supreme with sundried tomato, black olive, caper lemon butter 
Stuffed chicken supreme with chorizo and cream cheese and basil pesto 

 
All served with 

Roasted new potatoes flavoured with thyme 
Seasonal vegetables 

Potato salad 
Coleslaw 

Pasta salad 
Tomato and red onion salad 

Mixed continental leaves 
Dips and dressings 

Cold continental meat flat 
 

* Pre- order required 
*Please let our team know if you have any dietary requirements 

*Additional items can be added to your menu, please speak to our team for more information *Not Happy with our menus? Let 
our team know and we can tailor make you a new menu based on your requirements 



 

Chef’s Carvery 
One course: £14.99 per person 

Two courses: £16.99 per person 
Three courses: £20.99 per person 

 
Minimum of 30 guests 

 
Starters 

Chef’s homemade soup of your choice served with croutons and a hot roll - Choose from leek and potato or 
tomato and basil or winter vegetable (V) plus a freshly made salad bar. 

 
Mains 

Select Two meats from the below selection: 
 

Honey glazed sweet cured bacon loin 
Roast sirloin of beef 

Roast crown of buttered turkey 
 

To accompany your delicious roast, we have a selection of two potato dishes and five vegetable dishes, served 
alongside Yorkshire puddings & gravy. 

 
Desserts 

And last but not least our range of freshly made desserts 
 

Optional Extra: Add a Tea & Coffee station for £2.00 per person 

 

 



 

 
Georgian Afternoon Tea 

 
£19.95 for two 

£29.95 for two with a glass of Prosecco 
 

£10.95 per person 
 

Available between 12pm-5pm 
 

A three-tiered afternoon tea selection 
 

Freshly made sandwiches filled with: 
 

Smoked salmon and cream cheese 
Ham and wholegrain mustard 

Cucumber and dill with crème fraiche 
Free range egg & baby watercress 

 
Freshly baked homemade plain or fruit scones, 

Served with Cornish clotted cream and preserves 
 

Selection of cakes & pastries 
 

All served with tea, coffee & fresh orange juice 
 



 

*Please let our team know if you have any dietary requirements 

 
 

Prom Packages 
 

Time to party at Holiday Inn Milton Keynes East 
When you’ve finished your exams, hold your prom in a traditional Georgian building in rural Newport Pagnell and 
celebrate with your friends in fine style, we can offer you the perfect prom or ball. Whether you’re leaving school, 

college or university our great costings will leave you with extra cash for that special gown or tux you’ve got your eye 
on. 

*Minimum of 50 guests required 
* Please let our team know if you have any dietary requirements 

* Not Happy with our menus? let our team know and we can tailor make you a new menu based on your requirements 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Tulip Package 
£18.50 per person 

 
Red Carpet Arrival 

*** 
Pizza Party 

*** 
DJ & Disco 

*** 
Room Hire 

Lily Package 
£24.00 per person 

 
Red Carpet Arrival 

*** 
Non-Alcoholic Punch on Arrival 

*** 
Six item hot & cold buffet 

*** 
Bouquet of 3 balloons for five 

tables 

*** 
DJ & Disco 

*** 
Room Hire 

Rose Package 
£32.00 per person 

 
Red Carpet Arrival 

*** 
Non-Alcoholic Punch on Arrival 

*** 
Eight item hot & cold buffet 

*** 
DJ & Disco 

*** 
Choice of Chocolate Fountain, 

Candy Floss or Popcorn Machine 

*** 
Room Hire 



 

Corporate Meetings 
Organising a meeting can be a daunting task, that’s why we will be here to support you every step of the way. Our 

experienced conference co-ordinator will take care of everything and ensure that your event runs smoothly. 
Should you be unfamiliar with the hotel, we would recommend that you come and view the hotels conference 

facilities to fully appreciate the flexibility we can offer. Alternatively, I would be delighted to discuss your needs with 
you over the telephone. 
Room Hire Daily Rates 

Room rates 
Carrington Suite £1000.00 

Carrington Suite A or B £500.00 

Whiting Suite £200.00 
Whiting Suite A or B £150.00 

Tickford A £175.00 
Tickford B £125.00 

Mineral water, sweets, pads, pens and stationery kit & Wi-Fi included at no extra charge 
*Additional food, beverages and hire of equipment can be pre-order prior to your meeting at an additional cost 

Delegate Rates 
8-hour day delegate homemade package 

Weekday Price per person 
Monday-Sunday £30.00- £40.00 

Inclusive of: 
All of our packages include: 

Hire of the meeting room, Internet access for the meeting organiser, A dedicated conference host, LCD projector and 
screen, 2 flipcharts and stationery, Icebreaker kit, Unlimited tea, coffee and bottled water throughout the day, 

Sweet station available throughout the day, mid-morning homemade snack served with fresh fruit juice, 

a working finger buffet lunch - 8 item finger buffet from our ‘Simply Homemade’ selection served with fresh fruit 

Afternoon homemade snack served with fresh fruit juice 
*Menus can be changed to suite your requirements, supplement fees will apply 

*Please contact our dedicate events team to find out about our special offer 


